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COLLEGE CHURCH of CHRIST 
Area Code 501 /CHestnut 5-8702 • 712 East Race A venue • Searcy, A rkansas 72148 
RAY F . CHESTER , MIN ISTE R 
Mr. J ohn Allen Chalk 
Herald of Truth 
Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear J ohn Allen, 
October 1.5, .L966 
I am taking for granted that y ou will be able to 
write the article for the first is s ue of Mission on 
11Discipleshi'.'p and Dis c ipling. " You ha¥:e t he rat i onale 
that I s ent and we would like~~~_Qe from 20.Dc;.,.O __ 
to 2500 words and would like for you to have it to me 
b y-~ev--ernbeI" 15. 'ifould you please return t he enclose d - ' 
-caro so =that I may be sure that you recehe d the as-
signment and are fulfilling it. 
I shall be l ooking forward t o getting wit h y ou 
before too long . 
Sincerely, 
{r 
RFC:ss 
